
The Statutesat Large of Pennsylvania. [1809~

CHAPTER MMMCXXXI.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS TO DEFRAY CERTAIN EXPENSES

OF GOVERNMENT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enacted by the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That for the paymentof the
debts andexpenseshereinaftermentioned,there are hereby
appropriatedout of the funds for the support of the govern-
ment, the following sums, to wit: The sum of twenty-five
hundreddollars for the paymentof certificatesissuedunder
the act,entitled“An act for thesettlementof public accounts,
andfor other purposesthereinmentioned,”passedthe fourth
of March, one thousandsevenhundredandninety;~1~for clerk
hire in the office of the secretaryof the commonwealth,one
thousandfive hundreddollars; for contingentexpensesin the
said departmentfor oneyear, one thousandonehundreddol-
Jars;for extra clerk hire in the office of the secretaryof the
land-office, one thousandsix hundreddollars; andfor contin-
gent expensesin the sameoffice, one thousandtwo hundred
dollars; for extra clerk hire in the office of the surveyorgen-
eral, six hundreddollars; for contingentexpensesin the said
office for oneyear, five hundreddollars; for extra clerk hire in
the office of state treasurer, six hundred dollars; for con-
tingent expensesin said office for one year, including the
expenseof keepingawatchman,six hundreddollars;for clerk
hire in the office of the auditor general,sixteenhundreddol-
lars; for contingentexpensesin said office for oneyear, five
hundred dollars.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesumsherebyappropriated
shall be paid by the statetreasurer,previous to which, the
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officersholding the aforesaidoffices,shall exhibit the accounts
and voucherson which their expendituresshall have been

founded,to the accountantdepartment,who are herebyau-
thorizedandrequiredto adjust andsettle the same.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the accountantofficers be,
andthey herebyareauthorizedandrequiredto takeinto con-

sideration the claim of Timothy Matlack, formerly clerk of
the senate,andto adjust andsettle his accountsas clerk of
the senate,so far as the sameshallbe foundedupon services
renderedunder any law or laws, or for moniesadvancedby
him to pay the contingentexpensesof the senate,and for
which hehasnot receivedcompensation;andshouldabalance
be found to be due to the said Timothy Matlack, the state
treasureris herebyauthorizedand directed to pay the same
out of any moneyin the treasurynot otherwiseappropriated.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P .L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the officers in the accountant
departmentare herebyauthorizedandrequiredto adjustand
settlethe accountsof the clerks who arenow employedin the
offices of comptroller general, register general and receiver’
general,and allow them a continuation of their presentsal-
aries. The clerks in the comptroller general’s and register
general’sofficesup to the first day of May next,andthe clerks
in the office of receiver generalup to the tenth day of May
next: Provided, they shall be continuedby the respectiveof-
ficers,andperformtheir usualdutiesup to thoseperiods;and
for contingentexpensesin the registergeneral’soffice, there..
is allowed the further sum of forty dollars, and the state
treasureris herebydirected to pay the said clerk hire and’
contingent expensesout of any money in the treasurynot
otherwiseappropriated.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it ~hall and maybe lawful for
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the governor,andheis herebyauthorizedandrequired,should
therebea deficiencyof money in the treasury,to answerthe
legal demandsagainst the stateat any time previousto the
meeting of the next legislature,to negotiatea loanor loans
with eitherthe bankof Pennsylvaniaor thePhiladelphiabank,
to any amountnot e~ceethngwith either or both, the sum of
twenty thousanddollars: Provided,the samecan be obtained
at an interestnot exceedingfive per cent. per annum.

ApprovedApril 4, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 394.
Note (I). Thereis no Act of Assemblyof thedate mentionedin the

text, nor any with a title preciselylike thatquoted. Chapter1627, 14
Statutesat Large, p. 243, anddatedApril 4, 1792, is entitled, “An Act
to providefor ‘the settlementof public accounts,and for other purposes
therein mentioned.”


